
ii She's Distaff Member Among City Rulers
The P;irk and Recreation 

Commission remains her fust 
love anil she is now serving her 
11th year with this group She 
is Torrance's first woman mem 
ber of this commission ap 
pointed to the Commission by 
Mayor Albert Isen with the ap 
proval of the City Council on 
(let. X. 1957 This park com 
missioner is Mrs Kenneth 
(Naomi) Mi'Vey. who has been 
active in the development of 
this community for Die past 17 
years.

 > * *
She made her debut into the 

community's activities when 
she became a member of the 
Terry ITA shortly after mov 
ing In Torrance She filled many 
offices and became president 
in 1954 Two years later, she 
was presented with an Honor 
ary Life Membership hy the 
Perry ITA

About this- time she was ap 
pointed on the original commit 
tee of five to select a Sister 
City for TornuKf. a project co- 
sponsored by the City Council

MRS. KENNETH 
McVKV

and chamber of Commerce. 
Konyn. Turkey was the city se 
lected n« the first Sister City- ' <*

With her son David, active In 
bov scouts and her daughter. 
Julienne, nctlve in girl scout 
ini«. Mrs McVey was chosen a» 
pres'dent of the Mothers Club* 
for both troop*.

In 19*. North High Mhool 
was completed and Mr*. Mc 
Vey was on the first nominating 
committee to net up the execu 
tive board for the new ITA and 
aerved as vice president

Hilt civic leader helped or 
ganlze the first Coordinating 
Council of Torrnnce and served 
as president in IKS SO

In !95H")f she assumed the 
presidency of the Torrance 
Council of PTA. During her 
term six or seven new schools 
were onened and she had the 
responsibility of organizing new 
ITA groups

   f> f-
A member of Eta Kappa 

Chanter of Rprilon Slgma Al 
pha, she became president of 
the group In IMt. During her 
term, she was lattnumntal 
In Instituting free campenalp* 
for underprivileged youngster*

At the end of 1*11. Mini Costa 
Regional Council of Epsilon 
Siiiina Alpha, consisting of 14 
chapters in the South Rny, se 
lected Mrs McVey as the 
"most outstanding member" 
and presented her with the 
Phyllte llealy trophy.

The Chamber of Cprnmorce 
selected Mrs McVey to Join 35 
other outstanding women as 
guests of the fnited States Air 
Force to visit the Academy and 
North American Air Defense 
Command in Colorado Springs.

1960 was a busy year for the 
local woman, who served as a 
judge for the Bank of Ameri 
ca annual Achievements Award 
and was chairman of the Pow 
der Puff luncheon sponsored by

the Aviation Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Still in 1MO. she became the 
first general chairman for a 
two day citywide celebration 
honoring the sister city. Konya. 
Turkey. The Mayor and h i s 
wife and many city officials 
came from Knnya to attend.

Naonri says one of her great 
est thrills came in 1961 when 
she was selected to become the 
first woman 'Citizen of the

Year" and was presented the 
Whytc-I.auyhon trophy.

She was active with the Tor 
rance Dental Health Association 
and became moderator of the 
Torrance Kducational Advisory 
Committee in 1061. This is now 
known as Kducational Council 
of Torrance (ECT).

Another honor came to her 
in 1!H>2 when the Torrance Cnm- 
cil of PTA presented her with

  National Honorary 1 Ife
 ward.

Her other Interests include 
membership on the executive 
board of the Torrance Chapter 
of Red Cross; member of the 
committee that selected (iiiate- 
mala City. Central America as 
Torrance's second Sister City 
and was official representative 
to the capitol to begin the 
friendship in 1905 ________

Saving is a family affair
Whether you're )n*t two for the money or have three heir* 
to ihow, It'a wart to build for your future at Beverly Hill* 
Federal Stvlagi. A steadily growing »*vlngt account give* you 
a warm, rich feeling of lecurlty that nothing all* can match. 

Planning ahead for college... a real vacation...* new car? 
A Beverly Ilillf Federal Savings account make* family 
dreams com* true. Especially, whan saving* earn our high 
current 5% annual rate. Dividend! are compounded daily 
allowing you to actually earn 8.13% nor year on the current

annual rale, when fund* remain for on* year. Certificate 
Account* a,re also available...on accounts of $1,000 or 
more. In multiple* of Sl.ooo. These funds earn an additional 
!*% bonus when held for 30 month*. Your saving* are the 
key to a happy, secure future. Make It a family affair at 
Beverly Hill* Federal Saving*!

Account* are Insured to 111,000 by a permanent agency 
oi the Federal Government,

Beverly Hills Federal Savings and Loan Association
Now three effice* Main Office: 9424 Wllshlr* Boulevard, Beverly Hill*, California / 272-3241   275-4351

to serv* Olympic-Century Office: 10277 W. Olympic Boulevard, Ue Angel**, Calif. / 274-7271   272-073*
your financial needs; Rolling Hill* Plaia Office; 25416 Crenthaw Boulevard, Torrance, California / (34-1011


